
MEMBERSHIP INFO 



WHO WE ARE
The Better Business Network is a community of like-minded,
purpose-driven Business Leaders. 

The Network is for those that want to improve the social and
environmental impact of their business

Our organisation gives access to hundreds of tools, resources
and workshops, alongside networking opportunities, to help
educate and signpost purpose-driven businesses - so they
can develop whilst growing their impact.

We are committed to donating 20% of all membership fees to
impact giving. 

As a supporting member of the Better Business Act we also
actively lobby for improved government legislation to help
businesses create positive systemic change.

We believe that collective action is the key to building a
better future for people and the planet. 



COLLECTIVE ACTION POLICY

Coalition supporter of the Better Business Act
Donating to Client Earth to take the U.K Government to court for not having a robust net zero strategy 
Working with the Real Living Wage Foundation
Organising the Better Business Summit
Providing free Carbon Literacy Training 

We believe that collective action is the key to building a better future for people and the planet. 

We do this partly through impact giving, but also through actively lobbying for improved government legislation to help
businesses create positive systemic change.

Examples of this include:  

 In 2023, we kick off our #yearofaction at the Better Business Summit, helping our members in different ways every
month to work together for collective action. 



OUR SERVICES 



50% OFF BETTERNOTSTOP COURSES

B Corp Bootcamp
Sustainability and Marketing Workshop
Sustainability as a Sales Tool
Guide to the GRI Standards 
Understanding the Sustainable Development Goals
More to come in 2023!

Betternotstop is a sustainable impact agency, run by Hannah the Founder of the
Better Business Network. They help purpose-driven businesses to implement
strategies, policies and frameworks that give as much consideration to social and
environmental impact as they do to financial returns.

They offer a number of online courses and workshops that give small businesses
quick, practical advice on how to create a clear and actionable plan to grow
sustainably. These include:

http://betternotstop.com/


WORKSHOPS & EVENTS
Every month we host live events with expert speakers across
a variety of topics that our Members want us to cover. 

The format of these events vary from interactive roundtable
discussions, to expert-led workshops, to quick and
informative Lunch and Learn sessions on specific topics. 

All of our virtual sessions are recorded, edited, subtitled and
uploaded to our Members Area so you can easily access these
at any time. 

We also have hundreds of other online tools and resources
that will help you better understand how to increase your
social and environmental impact. 



FREE CARBON LITERACY TRAINING
We offer all of our Members the opportunity to carry out
our accredited Carbon Literacy Training for Free (worth
£180)!

The online and interactive course teaches the skills
needed to become carbon literate and helps you to
reduce both your company’s and employees’ carbon
footprint.

The course provides learners with the opportunity to
understand climate science and issues such as climate
justice, environmental risk in business, scopes 1, 2 and 3
emissions and learning how local councils and
governments are responding to the climate crisis.



ONLINE COMMUNITY
Our slack community is an amazing way to connect and
engage with fellow Members of the Better Business Network
in a quick and easy manner. 

We have dedicated channels making it easier to connect and
access the support you need.  

We're proud to say that the Network has helped nurture a lot
of amazing connections and friendships between Members,
many of whom have gone on to work together as a result. 

If you have never used Slack before, you can book in a quick
meeting with a member of the team here who will explain
how it all works.

 

https://meetings-eu1.hubspot.com/meetings/james-dady/members-office-hours


MEMBERS EMAIL
We send out a weekly newsletter every Monday - this is the
most important thing landing in your inbox every week.  

In this we share network updates, upcoming events and
workshops (virtual and in-person) and share some of the
incredible work, events and offers being put on by our
Members. 

We also include a Weekly Digest, which rounds up the week's
most important business, politics and environmental news.

We also send out a monthly members update, sharing some
of our recent new members so that you can say hi, reach out
and connect with some new people. This includes a short
business description, along with links to websites and social
media profiles. 



ONLINE DIRECTORY
This directory allows you to access our Network of
purpose-driven businesses so you can easily find the
right person to do business with. 

This allows to easily be signposted towards 

You will be added to the Directory using the information
you provided us in your onboarding form. If you need
this updating please get in touch directly with James our
Community Manager. 



PROMOTIONAL SUPPORT
If you have an event, workshop or course coming up, you can request
specific network support by filling out this form which goes straight to
our Community Manager James.  

We can support through our weekly network newsletter, twitter account
and our slack community.

You can add your own upcoming events to the Better Business Network
Calendar by clicking this link, and we have created a guide to explain the
process here.

Additionally, in our slack community you can share special offers, new
products, upcoming workshops, courses etc. Just find the right channel
and get posting!

https://share-eu1.hsforms.com/1HWVIKUHMRMG0sW6Xm9XXUAf8q4r
https://thebetterbusiness.network/events/community/add
https://thebetterbusiness.network/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Adding-Member-Events-to-Calendar-3.pdf


On the first Monday of each month we host a Virtual Speed
Networking session,  specifically for purpose driven businesses.

Over the course of 60 minutes, our host places you in one to one
breakout sessions to meet five new business contacts. 

These sessions introduce you to valuable contacts, who share
your values, that you can potentially collaborate with or to
generate referrals from their network. 

We're proud to say many of our members have gone on to do
business together as a result.

We often offer one of these sessions for free to non-Members as
an introductory offer, but Members are welcome to join as
many times as they wish.

MONTHLY SPEED NETWORKING



MONTHLY  GRANT FUND
We at the Better Business Network are committed to making the
best impact possible, and the Impact Fund is our way to give back to
the community. 

Every month our members can apply for a £250 grant to support any
project that will improve their spiritual, mental or physical
wellbeing. This can be used by the Business Owner or a member of
their team - however the winner sees fit!

Winners are chosen at random during a live event
every month. (This fund begins in the new year)

Supported by All Together



We are well aware of the time pressures and constraints of
running an organisation - people (especially business owners)
are busy!

We allow additional members of your team or organisation (up
to five) to fully join the Network and have access to all
resources as part of the same membership at no extra cost. 

We still ask that the lead member for every application is the
Business Owner or a member of the Leadership team as we
want to be able to reach the ears of the people who are able to
make the decisions and change their businesses for better. 

  

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS



OFFICE HOURS
As Members of the BBN you have access to the time of the
Better Business Network team. 

You can book in time for a meeting or just a chat with James
(our community and communications officer) here, or with
Hannah (the Founder of the Network) here. 

This can be for any number of reasons; help signposting to
specific resources, ideas for collaboration going forward or
just a chat. We'd love to hear from you! 

  

https://meetings-eu1.hubspot.com/meetings/james-dady/members-office-hours
https://betternotstop.com/meet-with-hannah/


IMPACT GIVING POLICY

We donate to Buy One Give One with every new membership
Provide monthly donations to Client Earth 
Milestone donations to 1% For the Planet. 

We are committed to donating at least 20% of our membership fees on impact giving. 

In 2021, 23% of Membership fees were donated as part of impact giving policies. We are committed to keeping our
spending totally transparent, sharing details in an impact report each year. You can access the 2021 Impact Report here.

We have partnered with several different organisations to increase our positive impact as a business and as a community. 

We work collectively for improved government legislation, such as being a supporting member of the Better Business Act. 

We are committed to donating 20% of our membership fees on impact giving. 

https://thebetterbusiness.network/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Better-Business-Network-Impact-Report-2021.pdf


MEMBER FEEDBACK 

ALMOST ALL OF THE
REVENUE WE’VE 
MADE THIS YEAR HAS
COME FROM PEOPLE 
IN THE NETWORK.

BETTER BUSINESS
NETWORK HAS BEEN
INSTRUMENTAL IN 
OUR GROWTH OVER 
THE LAST YEAR.
CHARLIE COHEN. CEO, &SISTERS

JASON HALE. CO FOUNDER, ETRIFY 

Check out this playlist on our YouTube channel which has a
number of video testimonials from some of our Members.

IT'S BEEN INCREDIBLE
TO HAVE THIS
NETWORK OF PEOPLE
WHO TRULY BELIEVE
IN ME
KRISH PATEL, FOUNDER, TALES TO INSPIRE 

I'VE MADE SO MANY
FANTASTIC
CONNECTIONS, I FEEL
LIKE I'VE REALLY
FOUND MY TRIBE
DANIELLE HEWARD, FOUNDER,  OPTIMO

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLY5Xm0EbvMqFlQu1UlSJPZGomuBdU_qwc


NEXT STEPS
Please take your time reviewing this document and how the services we offer fit with your business. 

If you are not a Member of the network and you think that you align with our beliefs and values, please get in contact. 

You can join the Network here, or if you'd rather find out more information or have a meeting, please book in with either
James or Hannah for a quick 15 minute call. 

If you're already a member but would like to get more involved or haven't been engaging as much as you'd like, I hope
this membership pack has demonstrated how you can get more involved. 

If you have any ideas and would like to get in touch regarding collaboration etc, please book a call using the links above.

 If you want to give any feedback on being a member of the Network in general, please fill out this form.

https://thebetterbusiness.network/join-us/
https://meetings-eu1.hubspot.com/meetings/james-dady/members-office-hours
https://betternotstop.com/meet-with-hannah/
https://share-eu1.hsforms.com/1sZ0SmoVrQxi5NmbtXSFB5Qf8q4r

